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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Women's Basketball at College of Charleston
Women's Basketball
Posted: 11/29/2021 11:00:00 AM
Tuesday, November 30
Opponent: College of Charleston
Location: Charleston, S.C. || TD Arena
Time: 5 p.m. ET ** NOTE TIME CHANGE)
IMPORTANT LINKS
Video (FLO Sports $)
Radio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern closes out the month of November by traveling to Charleston to take on the College of Charleston in a 5 p.m. contest at TD Arena ... The
Eagles are 5-2 after splitting a pair of games over the Thanksgiving weekend in the GATA Turkey Throwdown ... The College of Charleston is 3-2 on the season. The
Cougars started the year 3-0, but have dropped back-to-back home contests against Tarleton State (69-59) and North Florida (86-76) ... The Eagles currently rank in
the Top 30 in NCAA Division I in eight separate statistical categories, including ranking second in the nation in total steals (97), ninth in rebounds (320) and ninth in
free throws (115) ... Georgia Southern leads the overall series between the former SoCon rivals, 25-17, but Tuesday's meeting will be the first between the two
schools since February 9, 2013, a 65-60 win for the College of Charleston in Statesboro.
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